
“The immediate benefits and 
long term cost and labour 
savings are considerable. 
Any club looking to reduce 
its maintenance costs and 
enhance the appearance of 
its bunkers should seriously 
consider EnviroBunker.”
 
Alan Hughes, CEO 
Southerndown Golf Club
United Kingdom

• Maintenance Free • 
• Highly Durable •

• Resistant to Burrowing Animals •
• Design Life 20+ Years •

• Full contract and licence options available •
• Range of Design Styles •

• Granted International patent •
• Prevents sand contamination •

• Significant cost and labour savings •

Contact us to ask about demonstration events 
coming to a club near you!

“EnviroBunker has 
withstood a cold, harsh 

Swedish winter. There has 
been no compromise in terms 

of appearance or performance 
and it has significantly 

outperformed traditional 
construction methods.” 

Christer Ral, Owner, 
Frosaker Golf Club

Sweden

Tel: +44 (0)1656 336132       Email: info@envirosports.co.uk       www.envirosports.co.uk

Thinking Bunker Construction or Renovation? Think EnviroBunker

The Solution to Bunker Face Erosion
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The Master Greenkeeper Certifi cate is awarded to those 
greenkeeper members of BIGGA who have reached the highest 
standards of greenkeeping and golf course management.
 
It is a prestigious industry award gained by
· Experience as a greenkeeper
· Through formal and informal training
· Golf course management assessment
· A rigorous, two-part examination
 
All Full, Associate and International 
members of BIGGA are eligible to join 
and earn Stage 1 Credits.  Applicants 
must be Course Managers 
(Superintendents)/Head Greenkeepers 
to progress to Stages 2 and 3.
 
Do you have what it takes?  Download an 
application form at www.bigga.org.uk by 
clicking on Education.

Dan McGrath
Master Greenkeeper
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other former Ryder Cup 
stars recently experienced 
something they had never 
before witnessed on a golf 
course when they saw bunkers 
built from re-cycled synthetic 
material.

They became involved to varying 
degrees in projects at opposite ends 
of the climatic and geographical 
spectrum last summer. 

The projects at Trump National, 
Jupiter, Florida in the USA and 
Frosaker Golf and Country Club 
in Sweden now share a common 
interest, both having commissioned 
Envirosports Ltd to construct 
bunkers using their patented Envi-
roBunker construction method. 

The South Wales based company 
struck up a partnership with former 
Swedish Ryder Cup star Pierre 
Fulke last Summer having worked 
on a small construction project on 
a new 9 holes at Frosaker, a Cham-
pionship venue in Sweden, where 
Fulke was acting as architect.

Such was his passion for the 
product, Fulke became a represen-
tative for EnviroBunker in Scandi-
navia, and along with the owners at 
Frosaker, commissioned a second 
stage build to complete all bunkers 
on the new 9 holes in May 2013. 

The course opened in August of 
this year with Magnuss A Carlson 
and former Ryder Cup player Per-
Ulrik Johanssen playing alongside 
Fulke in the curtain raiser. 

Christer Ral owner at Frosaker 
GC commented “EnviroBunker 
fits in beautifully at Frosaker and 
knowing that we will not have to 
re-visit these bunkers for 20 years 
or more is a very satisfying feeling. 
Equally important to us is that 
there is no compromise in appear-
ance or performance”

Across the pond, EnviroBunker 
was seen by Trump National, 
Jupiter, as an ideal solution to the 
problems of maintaining bunker 
edges and higher faces in the heat 
of Florida. 

In contrast to Frosaker, Trump 
National was a full 18 hole course 
rebuild managed by Nicklaus 
Design. The Envirosports team 
worked closely with Senior Design 
Associates at the Nicklaus company 
over a six-month period ; initially 
providing input to the design and 
planning process, and then manag-
ing the construction of 17 large and 
strategically important bunkers. 

Richard Allen, Co- Director of 
Envirosports commented: ‘’During 
the construction phase we worked 
alongside world class designers 

and contractors , exchanging ideas 
and knowledge with some of the 
most experienced professionals in 
golf course construction, including 
Mr Nicklaus himself. 

“We are delighted with the 
feedback we have received from 
Nicklaus Design, Superior Golf 
Concepts, Clay Batson (The Course  
Superintendant)and of course our 
client, Trump National. Moving 
forward we plan to do more work 
in the US and are responding to 
enquiries from regions as diverse 
as New Mexico, Colorado and New 
York State’’.

The project at the Trump 
National coincided with the grant-
ing of a US Design Patent, following 
earlier granting of the UK patent. 
Fellow Envirosports Director, 
Rhydian Lewis explained the sig-
nificance: ‘’Envirobunker is a high 
quality product, which demands a 
combination of imagination, skill 
and precision at both design and 
construction stages. 

“We are committed to maintain-
ing and enhancing our reputation 
for quality and intellectual property 
is an important tool in that process’.’

Ryder Cup stars sample 
EnviroBunker


